
IN LOVING MEMORY OF

SANDRA HEARNE

Sun Rise December 23,1952
Sun Set April 28,2020

A very loving person who
cherished others.



OBITUARY

5andra Hearne, 67, left us on Apri[ 28, 2020, in Sacramento,
California.

Sandra was born Decernber 2?, 1957, in Ross, Catifornia, to
Witlie and Atbertha Hearne. She qrew up in Oakland,
Catifornia, attending Freemont High Schoot. She atways
considered the dol.tar sign a symboi for her initials S and H-

Sandra attended muttipte colteges to receive and continue to
be a Certified Nurse.

She later moved to Sacramento. Where amid some struggles,
she was abte to own her home and raise her chitdren. She

was a community activist. She was a leader in the Oak Park
Drug Free Zone, PAC (Project Area Committee), she fed the
homeless on many ho[idays, supported the \{ClC (Women's

Civic lmprovement Center), Cops and Coffee, Urban League,
and RAC (Redevetopment Area Committee).

She devoted much of her time to being a caretaker of her
betoved "TD" until the day of her passing. She was a
csnsistent caretaker for her parents during the latter part of
their tives and alt those that she worked for as a nurse.

Sandra is survived by her betoved "TD", sisters (Cozette,
Gwen, and Brenda), daugl'rters (Antoinette and Angelica),
grandchildren (MyCjet, VynCent, Dion, and Kameren], son-in-
law James, and many extended famil.y rnembers.

She has gone to cetebrate her peaceful rest with her parents,
daughter {Anjannette}, sibtings {Leonard, Stantey, Dorothy,
and Troy), and many extended famity members.



Please, keep in memory one of her favorite (kid friendty)
phases: "l'm too btessed to be stressed".

Order of Service

We are sad to stated that due to the COVID"19 pandemic, we
are unable to do a traditional service. We understand the

need to grieve and mourn. We understand that some need to
be abte to see her in order to have complete ctosure.

Unfortunatety, with the Limitations of services and the
amount of people that our mother was associated to, that
would be against the federat/state/county/city guidelines
for sociat distancing and crowd controt. Please, understand

that our mother vras one of the youngest children in her
famity and her sibl.ings and long-time friends would be

severety effected if we were to go against these guidetines.
Funerals are for the tiving and the safety of each and

everyone of you are our priority. Al.though our mother would
love nothing mare than to have a true celebration of [ife, we

are going to stay within the confines of the authority
guidetines.

Thank you for youn understanding and patience.

ln best regards, Sandra's family



She was the person that people loved to
talk to and be around.

1.lohn 4:11.-19

Dear friends, since God so loved us, we also ouBht to love one another. No one has ever seen God; but if
we love one another, God lives in us and his love is made complete in us. This is how we know that we
live in him and he in us: He has given us of his spirit. And we have seen and testify that the Father has

sent his son to be the Savor of the world. lf anyone acknowledges that lesus is the Son of God, God lives

in them and they in God. And so we know and rely on the love God has for us. God is love. whoever lives

iri love lives in God, and God in them. This is how love is made complete among us so that we will have

confidence on the dav of judgement: in this world we are lie Jesus. There is no fear in love. But perfect

iove drives out fear, because fear has to do with punishment. The one who fears is not made perfect in

love. We love because he first loved us.

lnternment provided by Thompson Rose Funeral Home

and Camellia Memorial Lawn. Sandra will be buried
with Anjannette Broughton (Daughter) at Camellia
Memorial Lawn, 10221Jackson Road, Sacramento, CA

95827 in Praying Hands row 45, space 1.


